
TH CANADIAN MOTSA( COUNT BY
OF TUB ATTACK UPOM HIM.

The following interesting letter from Fa-

ther Gavazzi, describing the attack made
upon him at Qnebeo,; hat been received by
the editor of the L'Eto d' Italia.
I.KTTER rftOM fsTHICli RAVAtZt to THCtDI-TO-

OF TH NEW YOR t'lCO n'lTALIA.

Qokbiec, Canada, June 8, 1853.
G. F, Srccm Da Casam Data FairND;
1 only Write a few particulate bf the shock- -

..ing case which happened the day before
yesterday ; you will pern-ir- e it more amply
described in the papers I tend vou. I will

'begin by saying that the appearance of the
i assailants wai most despicable, for they
jcamo dirty, torn and in their shirt sleeves,
the better to show their origin.' ' ll was their
aim to secure me alive, in order to murder
me without ihe rhuich; but not having sue
ceeded they attempted to kill me within the
church,- - Many were led to believe it, when
they had by repeated blows felled Paoli to
the gronud j for believing him to be me
thny said, "this is the very man." Another
scheme of theirs was to blow out the lights.
py turning the gas kejs, for by so doing
from their concerted plan, they would have
more easily succeeded in getting possession
of me, seizing at the same time, every one

present, mostly ladies and children. But

man proposes and God disposes. It was not

possible to turn Ihe gas key, nor so easily to

capture me
Having rid myself of my first assailant by

throwing him over the pulpit, I took off my
cloak, and brandishing the chair which had
served me as an orator, I defended my poetj
as a true Italian crusader. I think that many
of this gang will remember for some time

, this passage of the Italian missionary's lec-- ,

lure. ..Having a pulpit about 12 feet wide,
, wilh the stairs exposed, facing the church,
f and compelled to defend it against more than

60 savages, was rather a difficult laidc. An

artillety sergeant, who now enjoys the sym-

pathy of all parties, to the great shame of
the policemen, (who were standing by as idle
speclatore) leaped from these stairs, and

; succeeded in defending with me my citadel.
After the first attack, Paoli, who was at the
church door, was enabled to reach the stairs;
and, having snatched a stick from one of the
assailant's bands, used it in every direction,
and we were enabled to retain the liberty of
our platform for more than twenty-fiv- e min

, ulc.
But again a gang of the outward assailants,

, to the number of more thnn seven hundred,
rushed: into the church. This is owing to
another unpardonable mistake of the police j

the stairs and parapet wore assailed with re
newed violence. The artillery sergeant feel

lug his equilibrium fail, clung to Paoli, who,
amid the great throng of assailants, could no
.longer mancevre his slick; meanwhile two
of (he savages had seized Paoli to overthrow

, him from the stairs; he cried out to me

'Gavazzi, help me." 1 abandoned the front
of the pulpit and with a desparate blow of
the bench which 1 held in my hand, fell
upon the bead of on of the two assassins,
.which caused bim to bound from the stairs.
.1 was reluming to the front, while some
other assassins having gained the ground I

bad abandoned to save my friend, lifted me
from my feet and precipitated me headlong
out of Ihe pulpit, fiom a height of more than
fifteen feet;

This was to have been the hour of my

death, and could have been. The falling

with such violence might have sufficed to

crush my skull; but God was there to protect
his poor, bnt confident servant. I fell on

floor of enemies' heads and shoulders, and
it ' was afterwards raid lhat as I was of
iron disposition, I weighed also as iron ilself ;

but I sustained no wound from my fall.. The
crowd then dispersing, I found myself stretch-
ed out on the ground, with a legion of sava:
ge over me, overjoyed at being able to slay
me.! I then received a kick on my chin,
W hich has produced a slight wound, and a
contusion on the jaw; as the great crowd
prevented the use of sticks, thej endeavored
Id supply It with their feet. 1 perceived that
nothing bnt a gigantic effort could save me,
and I employed it accordingly, 1 rose in
spite of them, and by blows opened a passage
to the stairease which leads to the subterra-
neous place where the Sunday Schools arei
and having met assassins on the stairs. 1

overcame them ; the last, who from his size
impeded my passage as it were a barricade,
end threatened me with his lurge stick, cal-

ling me by th'J vilest names; I very coolly
rolled down the slaiff, and jumping over him,
leached ihe entry of the Sunday School. '

Fortunately Ihe tchool was dark ; having
. examined it in the morning I became ac-

quainted with its structure. I look the left
path, among an innumerable quantity of ben-

ches, while the savages, who were still pur-
suing me, were obliged to delay before they
could ifacn the door. It was then I heard
theeryof Paoli, "Goa help me," which led
ine to believe (hat he was assaulted and bea-
ten agaiu by lha assassins. Being eft half
dead, he would have been killed by the peo-
ple had not an unforeseen hand conveyed him
to the subterraueous school, where he found
himself, as it were, miraculously avod from
a certain death. After five or six minutes of
fatal suspense, some one of the police came.
.The lights were again lit, but this did not
prevent ihe assailants from breaking all the
windows of the school, by throwing large
atones, one of which hit Paoli ou lha breast
wune ur.- - Douglass was examiuinz his
wounds. But foitunately the military arri

scheme 1

ved, and the assassins were dispersed. Paoli
V the first to be led home. I followed
fcUa la a coach, with the Mayor of the city
tai all the streets was protected by strong
'patrU On examining our bodies, it was
'diaoovacel Out poor Paoli had received eigtb,
-- wounds fiom slicks, one of which is sii

lonj. f vu found to have a wound on'y head from a stone, and anoiher on the
occiput, from Ihe blew of a club. They, how.

er, gave no pain, as I contrived to let them
led a much as possible. However, I have

euGW4 uib.ing, ftnJ am as well uow as on
I.afltiugo4 from New Yea. ,.
Mut.lhe SMsaiian esawieoeeai from fcU bra- -

ai fcssaoH results now contrary to what lha
iisfailaids had eipected. There is noCatboUo

assault had been organized; consequently a

premediated murder. The moat aggravating
circumstances are of having attacked a
church, in which wo nen and childien were

assembled, and to which lha men had hasten-

ed unarmed. But who, then, could have

conceived, organized, and led so Infamous. a

. Sunday, n'ease God, we will gather toreih- -

er at our italinii service in New York, and I

shall feci, overjoyed in aeeing anew - my
brethern. after having escaped the death of
my assassin. -

Meanwhile, remember ma to them all,
and believe me lo be your very affectionate
friend.

Ai.cmandro Gavazzi.

LATH FROM A If "PROCLAMATION OF
UOVERMOR YOUNG AGAIftST THE MEXI
CANS.

Advices fiom Suit Lake to the 30ih of April
have been received. ' Governor Brigham
Young has issued a proclamation ordering
out an armed fmce to reconnoitre "a horde
of Mexicans." who had entered Utah lerrilo
ry lor ihe purpose of inciting Ihe Indians to

make aggressions on the inhabitants. The
Governor is also down in a savage manner
upon apostates. He advises them not to

courl persecution, lest they gel too much of

it.
' The Governor buists out in indignant

denunciation nf the apostates, and relates one

of his dreams, as follows :

Who broke the road to these valleys 1 Did

this little nasty Smith ami his wife? No;
they stayed in St. Louis while wo did it,
peddling ribbons and kissing the gentiles. I

know what they have done here; they have
asked exojbiaut prices for their nasty stink
ing ribbons, (voices, 'that's true ') We broke
the roads to this country. Now you Glad-denitc- s,

keep your tongues still lest sudden
destruction come upon you. I will tell you
a dream that t had last night. I dreamed
that I was in the midst of a people who were
dressed in rags and tatters ; they had turbans
upon their heads, and these were also hang'
ing in tatters. The rags were of many col
ors, and when the people moved, they were
all in motion; their object in this appeared
tube to attract attention ; said they lo me,
'we are Mormons, Brother Brighaui.' No,
you are not, I replied. 'But we have been,'
said they, and began lo jump, and caper
about and dance, and their rags of many col

ors were all in motion, to attract Ihe attention
of the people. I said you are no Sainis, you
are a disgrace to them. Said they, 'we have
been Mormons.' By and by along came
some mobocrats, and they greeted them with,
'how do you do, sir, I am happy lo see you!
Thoy kept on that way for an hour. 1 full
ashamed of them, for they were in my eyes
a disgrace to Mormonism.

Then t saw two ruffians, whom I knew lo
bo robbers and murderers, and Ihey crept
into a bed where one of my wives and child,
ren were. 1 said, you that call yourselves
brethren, tell me is this Ihe fashiun among
you? They said O, they are good men, Ihey
are gentlemen 1 Wilh that 1 took my large
bowie knife that 1 used to wear as a bosom
pin in Nauvoo, and cut one of their throats
from ear to ear, saying, 'go to hell across
lots.' The other one said, ')ou dare not
servo me so.' I instantly sprang at him, sei-

zed him by the hair of the head, and bringing
him down, cut his Ibroat, and sent him after
his comrade ; then tuld them both, if they
would behave themselves Ihey should yet
live, but if they did not I would unjnint their
necks. At this I awoke, f say rather than
that apostataes shall flourish here, I will un
shea'.h my botcit knife, and lonquer or die.- -

(Great commotion in the congregation, and a
simultaneous burst of feeling assenting lo the
declaration ) Now, you nasty apostates, clear
out, or judgment mil be put lo the line, and
righteousness lo Ihe plummet. (Voices gener-

ally, 'go it, go it.') you say it is rip,ht
raise your hands. (All hands up.) Let me
call upon the Lord to assist us in this, and
every good work.

EXAMINATION OR THE REMAIa OF AR'
THl'R ai'RINd

fne body of Arthur Spring was taken to
the Dissecting Room of the Philadelphia
College of Medicine, on Saturday morning.
aim anatomically examined by rrolc.aor
James McCliutock in the presence of Drs.
Kirkbride, Dr. Evans and severul physicians
and olher scientific gentlemen, and the stu-

dents of the Medical class.
The phrenological developments of the

head of the muulerer, were characteristic of
the 'man. The head was large, being over

22 inches in circumference. The perceptive
laculties were strong and the reflective weak

Benevolence and other organs, which are Ihe
indications of a good disposition, were found
to be very poorly developed, while selfish-nes- r

and dimness wore large, and cautious-
ness was well developed. Secreliveness wa
large, and the animal oigaus, such as ss

and destrucliveness, wero enor-

mous. The base of the brain was very
large. The forepart of the head, was very

small, and the back very large indicating

sensuality and cruelly. The Professor styled
Ihe cranium of the deceased, a "bull dog

head."

ReMARKiDLC Escape The Montreal Ga-

zette, of the 1st, in a postscript, makes sim
ple mention of a very remarkable escape of
three hundred passengers from the conse
queuces of a steamboat explosion. That
number of persons had just landed from the
steamer St. Pierre, when the boilers exploded,
killing eight persons all that remained on
board of the boat. The destruction of th
vessel was so complete, lhat very few of Ihe
three hundred could have esoaped, if the ex
plosion had occurred five minutes sooner.

, , ANOTHER ROBRERV- -

Oo Monday availing last, the house of Mr.
WAirouoon Front street, was robbed of all
lha silver plate and jewelry in it. Ha and
hi family are out of town on a visit, and the
house and its contents were left in charge of
a domestio, who during Iba absenoa of the
family, it ia supposed, ambraeed tba opportn
niiy to commit the robbery as she ia not lo
ba found. . Since writing tba foregoing tba
police have succeeded ia arresting: tha uirli

auadian but what a1o not diaapp f jand in recovering tha stolon property. liar
l;is outrage, u is to ba obaerveJ IM tbat , ruburf Vhioh.

SUNfcUHY AMERICAN AND SHAMjlKljJOUltNA-L- -

TEE AMEBIC AIT.
SUNBURY.

aATURDAY, JUNE 19, IM3.

H. B. MAS.5ER, Editor and Proprietor.

To Adtstiss. Tlw circulnth.ii of lha Huubury

American among lha different towns on ths Busqaohanna

la not exceeded Ifeqnalled hjr any paper published in North

era Pennsylvania.

Democratic Statu Nominations.

FOR CANAl. COMMISSIONER:

THOMAS FORSYTH,
Of Philadelphia Counly.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
EPHRAIM BANKS,

Of Mifflin Countn.
FOR SURVEYOR G EN KRAI. :

J. PORTER BRAWLEY.
Of Crawford County.

EDITOR'S) TAULl;

Dnalneaa Kollrea.
Rofs Mam run-out- . liirlnnl Marshall of

Northumberland informs the public, that he con-

tinues to manufacture ropes, rotils, lines, tc , of

all kinds. Hee his advertisement.

Gunirs' I.aiiis' I'ook for July is already out.
The present number contuins, unioiig its illustra
tions, a beautiful engraving entitled Creation.

Fakji roa Sale. The firm of Jeremiah Colp
of Upper Augusta township is offered for sale, as
will be seen by our advertising columns. Tho
completion of the rail road will give additional
value to this property.

The Ilu sTm rtii Xtwi continues to improve

in appearance and mutter, a sure evidence lhat
the proprietors intend to make it worthy of the

patronage of the jieoplc of the United .Stales.

Ktw Goods axu uissolvtiux or ri ots tu
rn i The partnership of Jas. Tagt;art Son,
of Northumberland has been dissolved. The
business hereafter will be conducted by (i. I.
Taggart who has received a new stock of goods.
See his advertisement.

LsriTTS, THE PlHiTE or THE UvLT, by J. II.
Ingrahain. We are indebted to Dcwitt A

Publishers, No. 160 and 163, Nassau
st., New York. Tor this admirable historical ro-

mance which has had auch a tremendous run
with Ihe American reading public. It is said to
be a splendid work of fiction. We have, moving
as it were before our eyes, Gen. Jackson, I.aflltc,
Governor Claiborne, the treacherous Legislature
of Louisiana, ire, e. The interview between
Governor Claiborne and I.alittc, in New Orleans,
and the death scene of the latter, by the hands of
his brother, are thriilingly eloquent. Price 5u cts- -

KF" Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ot
them for cash, by applying at this office.

IC7Thk Indians The exhibition of the
Indians at (his place, on Wednesday lasl,

was well attended. In Ihe afternoon the
weather was loo warm for many, but in the
evening there was a perfect jam. The
number present was not less than seven
hundred, fully half of them ladies.

05" The weather lias been extremely
warm and oppressive the past week. The
themometer on Tuesday stood at 90 in the
shade. The earth is parched and a good

rain is much wanted.

(7" Arthur Spring. This wretched
murderer, who was executed on Friday
ast, in Philadelphia, persisted in his inno

cence lo the last, though be confessed that
is son had no hand in the murder. An

interesting account of his last moments and

execution, will be found on the first page.

fXF"A horse thief was arrested near
this place last week, having stolen a horse
at Carlisle. He had hired (he horse to co

short distance, but neglected to return
him. He is safely lodged in iail at this
place.

C7" Trevor ton. On Tuesday last an
engine and boilers for a steam saw mill, also

an engine and apparatus used for hoisting
and pile driving, &.c, arrived at this place
for the works of the company atTrevorton
We are glad to learn that Trevorton is look'

ng up again.

07'Ligutmno Rods. We observe from

our exchanges that many persons have been

mposed upon by individuals, who have
been pedling a worthless lightning rod.

In this section of country, individuals im

posed upon, have no excuse, as our friend
T. S. Mackey, Kq., of Milton, is the pa

tentee oan excellent lightening roH, and
his character and responsibility is a suff-

icient guarantee that it is what he repre
sents it to be.

E7" Temperance Convention. It will
ba seen by a call in another column, that

convention will be held at Northumber
land, on the 4th of July, next, for the pur-

pose of taking into consideration Ihe pro
priety of nominating a temperance candi
date for the legislatuie.

07 Tub Riots at Montreal & Quebec,
In another column our readers will find a
letter from Father Gavazil, giving an ac

count of Iba attack made on him wbil
lecturing ot Quebec on tha subject of th
Roraiah church. Ha subsequently lectured
at Montreal where a disturbance and not
alto took place. The military were called
out at Montreal, and about fifty persona
wera shot in lha conflict. i Sevco of whom.

died ol their wounds.

aVSQUEIIASItIA RAILROAD.

A meeting of the Directors of Ihe Sus

quehanna rail road was held at Lewiiburg,

on Wednesday last, In relation to the exten-

sion of tba Susquehanna rail road to Lew-isbu- rg

and to Williamsport. There has

been much negotiation on the subject be

tween this company and the Sunbury and

Erie rail road company. The latter com-

pany are, however, firm and determined on

this subject. They have but one opinion
on the matter, and that is, that they will
construct, and hold in their own power,
every inch ol the road between Sunbury &

Erie. The extension of the Susquehanna
route would certainly be a wise measure,
in case the Sunbury &. Erie, either failed or
refilled to make the road. We presume
the making of the two roads is not contem
plated or seriously thought of. The Sun-

bury &Erie company might, with equal or
more propriety, extend their rond from this
place to Harrisburor, on the opposite side of
the river. The Lycoming Gazette thinks
the terminus of the Susquehanna road at
Williamsport, is more important to that
place, than all the pro peclive railroads.

MIDDLR ANTHRACITE CAOL RECION OF
.. PENNSYLVANIA.

our paper of the 4th inst., we furnish-

ed our readers with some statistics in relation
to the coal measures in the Shamokin coat
region, and the probable amount of coal

that would be mined and taken to market
next year. These calculations may, per-

haps, seem extravagant to those who have
paid little or no attention to these matters,
or who have never examined into the sta-

tistics of our neighboring coal regions, for

the facts which justify us in our conclu-

sions. Great as are the treasures of Cali.
fornia and Australia, yet they are more

than equalled by the coal mines of Penn-

sylvania. It is universally admitted that
England owes her great wealth and com-

mercial supremacy, to her coal and iron.
We need only look to our neighbors of
Schuylkill county asm evidence ol what
can be done by the developement of the
great mineral resources ot this county. !

Even in 1810, the population ol Schuylkill
was but little more than Northumberland.
In 1850, she came near rivaling her neigh-

bor Berks, of which she is an offspring, and
should she continue in the same progressive

ratio, she will strip the laurels from both

old mother Jterks aim .Lancaster, at ine
next census.

The population ul Seliuylkiil co., in I WO was
inn

60,7 IS

Ut.ftti'J

Thus it will be seen lhat in the last ten
ears her population has more than dou

bled. Until ISM, the only outlet for the
coal of Schuylkill, was the canal. In that

ear the Reading rail road was completed,
and the coal carried over the road, that

ear, was S50 tons. In 1853, the amount of
coa! carried over the Reading road was over
1,600,000 Ions.

The amouut of coal sent to market by
the canal in TSl-O- , amounted to 15'2,291
tons.

It was not until alter the rail road was
completed, and entered into the field of
competition with its great rival, the canal,
for the coal trade, that the rapid progress of
the coal business commenced. Since that
period its results have exceeded the calcu
lations ol its rrost sanguine friends. Schuyl- -

ill county is dotted over with thriving
ilianes and a teemimr and industrious no--
ulation.

0 i

The natural advantages ol Northumber
land county are no less, and in some instar.
ces superior to Schuylkill. The facilities
lor mining are greater, and the avenues to
market more numerous. Besides, the in
exhaustible beds of iron ore and limestone
will create a home market fur a vast amount
of coal, lor the numerous furnaces and rol
ling mills in the valley ol the Susquehanna.
It is fair to estimate, that, for every 90,000
tons of coal, one hundred and twenty fami
lies will be necessary at the mines. This
according to our previous estimate ol the
amount of coal tbat will most probably be
mined next year, will require the follow- -

ng number of families at the works of each
ol tHe following companies:

Families.
Ixut Mountain Owl ami Iron Co. 200
Coal Run linpcuveiiii'iit and Ituil lloutl Co. I&i
Carbon Run " . .
Green Ridge Co. - -
Hig Muuuuiu Co. . .
lMiituilelihia and Smttiury Flail Road Co.

Individual npcrntora. ...
va
XA
300
187

1129

Amounting to 1129 families, and estima'

ting each family at six persons, the popu
lation at the mines alone next year would
amount to fS,5C2 persons. Assuming two
families for each house, the number of
houses required would be over seven hun- -
derd.

Then if we add 25 per cent, for mechan
ics, laborers and others, incidentally con

nected with these operations, the sum total
will be swelled to 10,717. As nearly al1

ol these will be new comers, the population
ol the county will be increased, perhaps,

not lea than nine thousand, or nearly 00

per cent, in less than two years.
These are the fruits of the completion of

the Philadelphia and Sunbury rail road, one

of the most important improvements of

tba day.

C7" Lebanon Vallet Rairoad Commen

ced. A party of hands on Thursday week

commenced work on the Cornwall branch

of the Lebanon Valley Railroad.
(

Tbey

began at tha junction or intersection of tba

Lebanon Valley, the Lancaster, Lebanon

and Pinegrove, and the North Lebanon

and Cornwall routes. '

THE STAGE ROUTE TO POTTSVILLE.

The itnzt proprietor! at Pottsville, not

content wilh the exhorbilant charge ol

$ 2 87 fare, between Northumberland and

this place to Pottsville, amounting to7 cU.

per mile, have commenced the business,

not exactly ot levying mail, but or levy-

ing contributions on the baggage ol passen

gers who are so unfortunate as to be com-

pelled to travel in their line. The route,

though mountainous, is a pleasant one, the

road is good and the scenery wild and ro

mantic. About twenty five yean ago, Mr

John Weaver of Pottsville, formerly ol

this place, established the first daily' line of

coaches over this route. - The fare then,

when stage fare was thirty per cent higher,

every where, than now, was only $2 25,

and the time occupied about one third less

Some years alter, Mr. Weaver sold out his

interest, to other parties. Since that time

the route has been used as an experimental

one, to try the patience and pockets of the

travelling community. A few days since

a gentleman (a clergyman) and two young
ladies, bound from Philadelphia to this
place, had their trunks closely examined at

Pottsville. As their trunks somewhat ex-

ceeded the 50 pounds allowed, as most of
them will, the young ladies were taxed
$2 50 and the gentleman 75 cents extra.'
The proprietors, no doubt, thinking them-

selves extremely liberal in not charging
them (or the extra time they kept them on

the road.

But a brighter, better day is dawning.
In August next, the Philadelphia & Sunbu-

ry rail road company will have their cars

running as far as Mt. Carniel. A new con-

trolling power will put a diflercnl face up-

on matter. The time of travelling will be

reduced (rom 12 to 13 hours, to 6 or 7, and

the I'liilaJclphhi morning mails will reach
us before sundown of the same day.

SI .BLRY AMI ERIE II AIL. ROAD.

We understand that Mr. Fallon, the Pre-

sident of the company, has gone to Europe
for the purpose of negotiating with capital-

ists, for '.he sale ol the bonds of this road,
which he had prepared and taken with
him. The lormer negotiations, with a

house in Loudon, we have been told, failed

in consequence of letters having gone out

in the same ship with the agent, which re-

flected severely upon the character and

standing of the officers of the company-Whateve- r

may be the issue of Mr. Fallon's
mission, there is no question but what the
road will be made. Should Mr. Fallon
Iail in negotiating the bonds, a new organi-

zation ol the board will, no doubt, take
place and the city councils will then, we

presume, make the subscription of $2,000,-00- 0,

and there are other capitalists ready
to take hold. 1 tic construction ol ine
road from Sunbury to F.rie is a fixed fact.

Nothing can induce the company to alter
their intentions. Whatever delays occur,
though vexatious, will be found to be only
temporary.

05" Ligi:t. Jessk A. Gove. We observe

that Lieut. Jesse A. Uove, of Concord, N

H., has been elected Captain of a company
of volunteers at that place. The Lieuten-

ant went to Mexico wilh Gen. Pierce, re

turned with him to Concord and remained
in his office until the Generals election.

The Concord Patriot speaks highly ol him,
lin a manner gratifying to his friends here
and elsewhere.

IL Susquehanna RAiLiiOAD.The work

on this road is progressing as rapidly as the

scarcity of hands will admit. On some of

the sections considerable work is already
done. On Friday last, some $30 or gl0,-00- 0

was paid out at Uairisburg lo the Con

tractors on the line.

Postmaster at Milton. Major

James II. M'Cormick has been appointed
Postmaster at Milton. The Major is well
qualified for the post, and his appointment
will, no doubt, be satisfactory.

fO Cattawissa Railroad Lettino.
Proposals will be received at Cattawissa,
until the first of July, next, for the gradua-

tion, masonry and laying the track ol the
Cattawissa rail road, extending from Cat-

tawissa to Milton, a distance of about 25
miles.

lp The Elk county Mvocutt says that
a party ol Engineers are now in St. Mary's,

Elk counly, for Ihe purpose ol organizing

parties to make preliminary surveys in the

county lor the Suubury & Erie railroad.

rXT JJkoad Top Railroad. S. VV. Mif-

flin, engineer, advertised that proposals

will be received at his office in Hunting-

don, until the 2Sth of June, for the gradua-

tion and masonry ol 31. mile, of the Hunt-

ingdon and Uroad Top Railroad.

Bank at Altoona. Messrs. Bell,

Johnson, Jack & Co. are ereclim; a building

in Altoona and intend opening a banking

house there, under Ihe charge of Messrs.

-- LombaMl and Wra. M. Lloyd.

E7 NoatH Biancu Canal. Tho atone

work of thaaqueduot aorose the Lackawanna

above Fittsion is now almost completed, and
wood work commenced. . There are yet sev-

eral bridges to be built besides the finishing
of several contracts, before navigation can
be commenced. It is confidently expected
that the boats will be running by the latter
part of Ihe present season,

Hon. James T. HaIe, of Bollfonte, is
named by some Whig papers as a suitable
candidate for Supreme Judge. The Judge is

' 'a good man.

fjy The ErieGaaetla has been enlarged

and otherwise Improved. Tha Gazette is

a spirited and wall edited paper. Frotiti
columna wa 'learn that a number of hand

some buildings are going up in Erie.

UNDURY AND ERIE RAILROAD.

The intelligence communicated last week

by telegraphic despatch that ihe contrnct for

buildina the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Had

been awarded to parlies resident here and

elsewhere, has been fully confirmed. One

hundred miles has been given to a compan)
whose while sloro

is not yet made out ; while Ihe residue con.

sisling of one hundred and twenty mile-s- has

fallen into the hands of Messrs. Bocaarei.-lo- w

& Co., well known and perfectly respou-sibl- e

Contractors. We believe the

for Ihe woik nr to be

consumated ibis week. It affords ua unfeign

ed pleasure to make such a gratifying

4000

100a

fra.i.tlichh.-- j uiiriru jr r.nny
will this Ihe morning there were sales white

r.;, tint cents, but the price not obtained

Bio The respect- -
35a3T

Ing gold found Anslra- - Bnj cents.
by Whiskbv. with sales

.he 134 pound found cents, hhds.

Diggmg'i that 10,000 had been

for Out tho snme lucky hole,

the same persons, four newcomers, took

piece weighing 5 5 and small

weighing 2 4 making 142 lb. 5

out hole. diifgers

had nb'Uit ynr.ls from ihe

bed Ihe 134 nugget, two lump',
weighing 8 oz., and the other 6

oz., the pure gold being more

than .And lliero re-

port tho finding a 100 nugget, ihe
same

call the
the w hich the last tintn- -

biir ihu add Ihe

five ago,

this anil
cluo

the

ittatkets.
Philadelphia Market.

lellow.ciliy.ens, complement

prelimi-

naries commencing

IIOUtlcemetlT,
disappointment

statements
Pennsylvania

Ther
confirmed Lp demand,

proportion
eight-nint- h.

locality. Australia,

California. jy -- Mienough decetilly next,

Remarkable Restitution. Most

mind circumstanues
nected with story

D'mucral follow-

ing happy denoituement.
Lost Child Found. About years
doubtless many readers remember,

male child Kichmond Welch, Wood
ward township, county lust,
every means obtain where-

abouts bavins pioved fruitless, impression
had alon ,Ue shamokin creek,

and been drownod, froln borough
however, ttie

parents made clad by intelli-
gence that their child still

appeals was and carried
Tioga counly insane w oman, w hero

taken tier legal ami
placed vory respectable family,

which has remained ever since
boy was about years w hen stolen

Mission H'osiingfon, June
Vruoni, New Jeisey,

signified directly
United States his acceptance Ihe mit-sio-

Mr. Buchanan expected leave for

F.ngland the course the ensuing month

Walker, Tracy Conrt-ric- ht

now New Voik city business
connected briufin? Ihe
track the New Yoik and Kiie Railioud
Erie. result their negotiations has

transpired. Erie Gaz.
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Taggart

for vtontMlig

ten vtwixtis
returned of

AND

new and arrest judgment was
submitted ihe the

Saturday.

Gen. Scott wilh accident
in New Voik, by the pavemwui,

niiiht.

Head the Cherry
Pectoral, There are statements ordi-

nary interest
utllicted with

MAN his silcr'aSHAM.
Khali a marry her

brother's 1 These ihn agitating
of tha day, which cannot decide, but
know a young lady taste, who will

not marry anybody's son, any oilier person,
unless clothing annually
Knrkhill Wilsons Clothing More, lo. in
Chcsnut street, Philadel-
phia.

Nov. 1852. ly. cvr.

.11

nf only genuine Iluben.
sack's

try deceived," but ask for Hoben
saek's Worm Fills,
serve thut has tho denature
Proprietor, IIOBENSACK.

1?

inst., the Ray. R. hotel,
Lewisburg, Miss

uaugnier I
Jackson twsp Northumberland

Ql.je

June IS, 1853.
Floor akb Meal There verv tin'.

inquiry for Flour, with light standard
brands, 4,50. For select and belter
brands a Kales for oily use
within the above range nf Rye
Flour and Corn Meal are dull; former

S3 75 and ihe latter 65
Grain a rxnnd When)

Sales of tin. piime Penna. While
117118 !. Sales lte 5c. Con
leqnesl snles of yellow, atlnai, cents.

our full 57c

lb,

aie
worih43iJ. them 1c.

Whisk Sales of bbls. 22ie, and hlu
22cents.

Baltimore Market.
June IS, 1853.;

GUAtN Thorn nothing doing wheat.
small parcels were sold at

103 lor reds, 105110 ceu's for
whites. 24.000 bushels of Corn were

anil jiiAvnunge.
lime. ofIhere be

could
sales were maue

... Irnttlu RRul7
The Lumps. y. MarvanJ 0al.

the large lumps cenS) 0f 42a43
the papers In of

bbls. 22,a23 and 22

Ballarat

anoiher lb.

gold lb.
Three other

Ballarat found,

anoiher
lb.

golden

of

of

anil me

cents.

I'enna.

Some

good

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT
'n

75

Cob.
44

F.oos. 10

1'llHK. ...
Flaiskkd. ISi

New Advertisements.

COUNTY CONVENTION !... ..il..n will li lirl.l
A great many olheis tnnl not

keep them foil. at o'clock. ,M.,lo take

renders
to

Clinton

as

lo his

stolen

Prussia

Messrs.

falling

TJlTTEn.

consideration irn)iricly of nominating a
caiiiliilute Legislature

lection, a attendance requested.

JOHN Ml'KIUY,
KOS8.

JAS. CRAIGHEAD
KAU,

8AMI.. McMAHAN.
Standing

Farm for Stile.

A Valuable situated in Upper Augusta
laving

became general that strayed
or food wild ,,0 of Sun!

beasla. Recently, hearts
were receiving

It lhat he
to by

from by process,
charjje

in The
three old

it

Reed, and

six feet

salesof

prices.

Wheat.

Farm
townshiu. county,

away
become

lives.

Prussia.

bury,
CONTAINING 140 ACRES,

August,
Samuel Colp, deceased, priTatr

About
Rood culiivntion, whole having
limed improvements

story
frk DWELLING HOUSE,

cEilii' Imrn, waggon house, orchards
rhoiee

Philadelphia Sunliury Railroad pasjet
said, President through likewise

public leading Himluiry l'etvrbure.
Any persons dciiriug good l'aiiB

atonn, good wnler,
clover, cotnpuit

wishes.
partieidars, apply pnsunidty.

letter subscriber farm.
JEUIiMIAll t'OI.P.

Augusta tws-p.- , June I8ii

NEW STORE.
r"tIIE undersigned takes mrlhod thank

liberal patronage,
informs them taken stand

Conviction MuRDr.R.--l- f asAinglon, June 'tly occupied James Son, whero

9-- The Woodward,
wife, wassubmitted jury CLOTHS CASSIMEES

afleinoon. After absence minutes,
verdict Suil.yjury DRESS FANCY GOODS,

murdei Fust Degreu. motion
then

counsel piisnner.

all
cures

versa, woman

aaya she
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"Be
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difficulties
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we we
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he purehascs his at
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bf Franklin Place,

Philadelphia, 6.
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be on
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Hardware, Ccdarware,
Lasscer,

recently

and hopes by a strict attention lo hutiutss la
merit a continuance of their patronage.

U. TAliUAKT.
North'd., Juno 13, H.3 if.

aDISSOLTJTXClT.
ri'VJIR partnership heretofore existing ikTrrtbc
A firm of Taggart & Pom. was, on tho
13th day nf June. 1853, dissolved by mutual
consent. The business of the will be settle J

Tsgjrurt, holds the
iuik-bic- to the are requested to

call and make settlement of their alo
all persons having against I'uiu are
rctpictcd to send in bills for payment.

JAMES TAGGART,
GRANTHAM I. TA GGAPiT.

North'd., June 18, 18S3. tf.

Caution, Caution.
NOTICE, Tha public in bat rfprciatiy

thoac woo suU'ered bv swiinllnii. nnemtioni ul u
ot of acampa wan, during lha Hpring and Summer if 16.k)

wen eugagod lu pulling up so
LIGHTNING HODS. A new phut or mult ct swind-
ling hns been pled br the same gung of It

Thousands of parents who Vermifuge I Country, oiling what iby rprr-n- t to bene uucneuc
composed of Caslor oil, Calomel, &C, not poniu, or Hnetlung Urns. In uisiaueca ihrr

! auccewted lu gulling tlie amunpfetinij by oil
HWttie, that while appear 10 benefit Ihe , Pewter Point .mi pTaclag on. rahial.lt "and

patient, Ihey aio actually laying ino lotiinja- - niginy improved ikii hi ua place. But strange to sy,
lions lor a series of .leseaaef, such as saliva- - 'niuaii"n the new point .rovl to be anmiar tu ih.

taken down. Ther ara made of 'Lend, Copper,
lion, loss ol sight, weakness ol limbs, &C. cum and Wrought ltu. Some of Hram with Hue hum

In anoiher column will found ihe adver- - There niav be numy nr. re kimta cHerrd t" the r.ill'f, bat

lisumenl of Hobensaek's Medicines, lo which l',: 00 ""'". .'.'".all.. wotthh-hs.au- wiarae th.uinucat
we ask the attention ol all directly mteieateil iiaoniethuig ranguai.ui nine iii,.hi: ih. know mih- -

in l heir own us well as their Children's health, "f"1 th mmi c nny, bnd yet ihe they carry in
of the exuellv. .. I the 'I tlinut evenIn Lnor luinplaiuls and oil UiaorUera ariaing ,.ttw' of ti.ej, ,he um , n,ve nvereed w.ih t.I IOSO til a Ullluus type, SIIOUM make I gentry within a lew days, an-- I know Ihrul t'. t Ihe

use Ihe medicine,
I.iver Fills.

not
Syrup and Liver and ob

each of the
J. N.

are cenuiue.

ni a n ii i.
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anm. Lot.
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Oats.
Potatoes,

Ihe
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cleared

void
with

their
either
Ihe

friends lor
old

ryrffon.

ba

firm
by who

Those firm

the
their

the

iallr.1

use
are aonie

Trwler,

be

Ihiesd

Iroitl
men thai put up the mine kind nf r.l la.l was ouv
In a diller.nl eorli on, iui.I uihIhi dilferent names. rV nie s
these gentlemen cany rt with . nihl will 'l,t',t'"
rinls. points r I. lh. To prevent further fraud, I lil
NOTICK lo all w h.an It mar cncilll. Ih.t n r agents
earry with them leular pruned tonus ol "(ene), uulv
snrue.1 by me. ami ... kn .vl. .ti!eil by nl.lenn.iu Son'
this eitv. All orders w holesale 01 retail scut lo tuet. ry

will ba attended lo al Ihe shortest noliee. rind at ths lowest
eash prices. Veuiheraues, Italia, .inr.ls,

e., A e . ronBtuntlv .m hand nnd made to order.
PACTOnV, Vine HI., above I'llir r1,.t--

Pbila 18. 1S53.
In thia nhif.p. n.i Vrt.l.,.luu , t... fail. I -

mat.,
aVt 4)

by
.

the
.
Rev. J. P

n Shindel, Jr.,...Mr. P.
I
I 111 1 T O V C Ul e 11 1 S A f

m. cumuli., to miss iathabinc A. Haas.
both of Sunbury. ELIAS BROClOUS

Ou Ihe 9lh ir.sl., by the Rev P. Born, Mr. f JEIIEBY Informs bis friends end the poWie

f,!1",'?.C,FMoMl"l!,mA""1''M,"i " generally, that he h.s-jm- t received at hr.
both Of bbamokin Dam. . D1J at.nd. iu Market street, trpposite Weaver

On the
Mrr Jacob Baown, of lo
nisav ol Jacob
of ,

I I K

ai

...

I.

James

James books.

accounts
claims

ri'AKE

iikiuhiiiiuiiv

ad operator!.

they

his

fuels,

June 31.

M

An excellent assorimcm vj

HOPaOCCO,
FRENCH CALFSKINS,

French Lastings, ,

kA 1I I.W. ofl.ninss and Shot findings,
On the 24th ult.. Mrs- - MARGARET .... : u . .,nal.le ptk

WATSON,
'

wife of Oliver Warsou, Sr., of . h 'c'J.io.ner. an. ethers, that
Lvcoming county, in the .evenly aiith year con,inuPi lh. shoem.king bwhof her age. Mr. Waisoii was for nearly " "

red to do all kinds of work, In s good snd

forty yeare a member of the Lycoming fMi,ioiiable style.
Presbyterian church. ,. s,.,.t...rfr June 11. 1833 -l- y.

At Ihe residence of bis father, E. Trego, crovks.
Esq., in DanviHeon the 3d tn.t., of consump-- aTiTONE WRK-M- ilk V"'lT r;
lion, JACOB RERUN TREGO, aged 41 Nutter jars. Jugs. Hreaens jars,

years 9 months and 7 days, teaviic wife received and ft CO.
and thiee thlldieil. tSunbury, June IS. 18oJ.


